


choose your system
Econo Grow Solar King™ Colorado King™ Cloner King™Lettuce King™

garage grow

12 Volt Solar Sys-
tem! Includes trans-
former and lights. 
Panels & Batteries 
sold separately

Designed for single 
high yielding plants. 
Where plant count is 
an issue. This is your 
system. Includes two 
(2) 700 watt LEDs. 

Can be configured 
for any number of 
clones. Hang three 
units and produce 
500 clones in 4 
square feet, or use a 
stand alone unit 

Designed for lettuce 
and herbs, or sea of 
green. “Lettuce” help 
you choose the right 
light for the right crop.

Econo Grow  is a sleek  
three tiered Ebb & 
Flow growing system, 
that has twelve (12) 2 
inch net pots and 1 to 
4 trays. 

commercial & container  units

Designed for short spaces. A one level sys-
tem for Big Plants. Choose from one  (1) to 
twenty trays. Easily uses lights you already 

own. External Nutrient Tank keeps roots 
cool. Available in HPA or LPA.

Custom Designed for Any 
Space or Height

720-496-4080

About Us
You love to grow. You 
are a gardener. An Ur-
ban farmer. An entre-
preneur. A pioneer. So 
are we.

We are an innovative 
team of engineers, de-
signers and sales peo-
ple. We are farmers, 
gardeners and chefs. 
Located in the High 
Rockies, Hanging Hy-
droponics™ is proud to 
be an American manu-
facturer of hydroponic 
systems.

High Pressure 
Aeroponics (HPA)

Low Pressure
Aeroponics

(LPA)

Ebb & Flow

Cloners

™

Pump Filtration 
System



choose your light
Hanging Hydroponics™ offers you a series of 
great interchangeable LED lights for any of our 
grow systems.  Below are a series of LED lights 
that vary based on wattage. All lights have a 
grow and bloom cycle switch. Wattage can vary 
depending on what you are growing. For any 
questions regarding growing lights please con-
tact one of our Hanging Hydroponic™ Repre-
sentatives at 720-496-4080.

grow light options

Hanging Hydroponics™ Inc
www.HangingHydroponics.com
info@hanginghydroponics.com 

720-496-4080

400 watt LED

700 watt LED

900 watt LED

D580 D396R

D5140 D3144R

D5180 D3192R

Vist us a www.hanginghydroponics.com

Eleven (11) 
2 inch Net Pots

211 Tray

Four (4) 
6 inch Net Pots

64 Tray

Multiple Options 
Available

Econo Grow Cloner

Micro Greens
Colorado 

King

Twelve (12) 
2 inch Net Pots

CHOOSE YOUR TRAYS

Net Pots 
Included with 

all trays


